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The Thayer 
Elementary Choir 
performed at 
several locations 
just before their 
holiday break, 
including in front 
of the school’s 
Partners in 
Education, the 35th 
Engineer Battalion, 
the senior center, 
the Waynesville 
R-VI Administration 
Building and 
on radio station 
KFBD.  In addition, 
they participated 
in a career unit 
at radio station 
KFLW and had an 
economics lesson 
at McDonalds.

By the Community Resource Office 

On Thursday, Jan. 12, Waynesville 
R-VI School District students will 
participate in the district’s 5th Annual 
Martin Luther King Jr. Day of Service, 
hosted by AmeriCorps and AmeriCorps 
VISTA members. 

District students and local volunteers 
will participate in service-learning 
projects throughout the community, 
joining thousands of Americans in 
commemorating Dr. King’s enduring 
legacy of service. To highlight the 
spirit of the day and to support the 
#TIGERWAY, district schools are 
taking on an impressive array of service 
opportunities.

Students will participate in creating a 
district-wide unity chain, which will be 
displayed at the Pick Educational and 

Students to embrace MLK Day of Service

Volunteer Facility. This chain will 
not only bring together Dr. King’s 
vision, but Waynesville students as 
well. It will serve as a reminder to 
contribute to the community and 
that in unity lies strength.

Waynesville High School 
students will take part in service 
projects throughout the community.  
Simultaneously, Pick students will 
make dog treats for locals shelters, 
and they will also assemble the 

“Everybody can 
be great, because 
everybody can serve.”

– Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.

district-wide unity chain. Waynesville 
Middle School students will participate 
in 17 service project stations. These will 
benefit 18 community agencies within 
Pulaski County.

Also, the Waynesville Sixth Grade 
Center will provide direct services to 
community agencies. Approximately 
104 students will volunteer 208 hours 
of service. In addition, the Waynesville 
elementary schools will be participating 
in s Secret: MISSION: POSSIBLE 
project. This will encourage students to 
do “awesome acts of kindness” during 
the week and help a friend without their 
knowledge. Through all of these acts the 
students will honor Dr. King. Students are 
given the opportunity to explore their own 
vision of thoughtful citizenship each year 
through service to others.



Thirty students from 
East Elementary went to 
Waynesville High School to 
read with basketball players 
in December.  The reading 
teachers at East collaborated 
with WHS basketball coaches 
to create the special reading 
activity called Read with 
an Athlete.  The reading 
teachers wanted to promote 
the “love of reading” and 
thought this was something 
their students at East would 
really enjoy.  The students 
brought books that they 
could read to the basketball 
players and books that the 
basketball players could read to them. The East students 
thought it was “so cool” to read with the basketball 
players.

Waynesville Middle School math students learned what 
it was like to be an adult for a day and to see the real-world 
financial struggles their parents face. 

Randomly assigned to careers, students quickly learned that 
an education impacts their income and career choices, where 
they can afford to live, where they can go out to eat and what 
they can afford to purchase. 

In fact, eighth grade math students learned that it can 

WMDS students try out adult roles in Mad City Money 
be mathematically impossible for some to pay housing, 
transportation, day care, student loans, food and utilities – no 
matter how hard they try – through the program called Mad 
City Money. They also learned about the importance of making 
good decisions and just how long it can be between pay checks. 

Volunteers from Infuze Credit Union and Waynesville Career 
Center DECA students brought the program to the middle 
school.  



Mu Alpha Theta, the mathematics honor society, hosted 
a holiday spirit competition at Waynesville High School 
by challenging teachers to decorate a class-themed 
Christmas tree for the cafeteria. Mu Alpha Theta students 
decorated the hallways with holiday puns for a humorous, 
festive atmosphere.

The winners of the Christmas Spirit at Waynesville High 
School contest is the Autism Class with a tree decorated 
with painted wooden puzzle pieces using symbols that 
represent their students and their endeavors.

2nd place winner is the Math Class that used a white 
tree with colorful rulers, pencils, protractors, “nets” and 
spheres with a jewel-toned color palette.

Sixth grade students who are 
members of the LEAD Office 
Committee help run the 6th 
Grade Center office by answering 
phones, filing, greeting guests 
and much more. The school’s 
secretaries have had a great time 
teaching them about working in 
an office and greatly appreciate 
all of the help they give. On Dec. 
21, the students received a treat 
from the office to thank them for 
their efforts.

Autism Class wins holiday 
spirit contest at WHS

Honorable mentions: (tied for third place) are Special 
Education with an egg/chicken tree that was decorated 
with egg garland and chickens to represent their chicken 
coop project and Tiger Joe with a pink snowman tree 
representing their support for breast cancer patients and 
survivors.

6th graders 
help at school’s 
front office



The Grinch, compliments of the Rotary Club of Pulaski County, visited East 
Elementary on Dec. 21. 

Donnita Brown presented a plaque 
to Dr. Brian Henry, superintendent of 
Waynesville Schools, on behalf of the 
Pulaski County NAACP for participating 
and speaking at their Juneteenth event. 

Thayer 2nd grade students participated in Holiday 
STEM activities.  Students in Dara Faubion’s and 
Candace Decker’s classes were challenged to 
create the longest paper chain with only one piece 
of paper and make a standing Christmas tree with 
a given set of materials. Students wrote about 
what they learned after completing the activities.



The Waynesville JROTC Raider Team finished 5th overall, in a field of more 
than 50 schools, at the 2016 U.S. Army Cadet Command JROTC Raider National 
Championships - Mixed Team Division - held in November 2016. They were 
recognized during the Waynesville R-VI Board of Education meeting on Dec. 19. 

Their results included 5th Place Overall - Mixed Division (Still Number 1 in 
Missouri and in the Midwest); Ultimate Raider - Maddy McDonald - 5th Place 
Overall; 2nd Place - Cross Country Rescue - 13:08; 5th Place - 5k Team Run - 25:11; 
6th Place - 1 Rope Bridge - 3:19; 6th Place - Gauntlet - 11:15 and 11th Place - 
Physical Team Test - 4:45.

 2016 Waynesville JROTC members included Donovan Dunaway, Maddy 
McDonald, Mason Michels, Stephanie Trudell, EJ Warren, Chris Alvarez, Jacob 
Askins, Michael Fry, Matt Jones, Brian Rodger, Kai Byron, Brianna Citron, Damien 
Deberry, Caroline Pack and Alyssa Warren.

Mike Freeman of Sellers-Sexton 
Ford Lincoln Mazda presented Dennis 
Preston, a seventh grade science teacher 
at Waynesville Middle School, with the 
Teacher of the Quarter Award for his 
project “Collision Course.”

 The Project Teach Award includes 
a $100 stipend from the dealership. 
Students were given supplies and 
had to construct a model that would 
allow them to gather data and analyze 
methods for adjusting the forces 
involved in a collision. Students had to 
adjust both the friction on the track and 
the mass of the cars involved to see how 
the two forces affect the collision.

Kindergarten and first grade students at Partridge 
created a holiday PBL based on the driving 
question, “If you were a White House or Disney 
chef and asked to make a gingerbread house, 
what would it look like?” Heather Allen (art) and 
Jeanie Wade (library) worked with each class 
during specials as they collaborated to bring their 
designs to life in a 3’ model gingerbread house.  
The classes then displayed their work in the gym, 
and the school voted on their favorite model.  
Michelle Jones’ class won the competition and 
were awarded a cookie party.

Preston is Teacher 
of the Quarter

Mike Freeman and Dennis Preston

Waynesville JROTC recognized



Chris Pilz, Waynesville High School’s 
head boys basketball coach, spoke to 
the Rotary Club of Pulaski County in 
December about his overall coaching 
philosophy, this year’s team and the 
development of student-athletes with 
an emphasis on strong ethics and good 

character. Pilz also 
said how much he 
enjoys coaching 
WHS students and 
going to work each 
day.  

Above, Coach 
Pilz. At right, 
Tavon Dipalama.

Partridge 4th graders from Darren Voight’s class caroled at KJPW on
Dec. 9.  Directed by Jennifer Vandergrift, the class sang four songs: A 
Christmas to Remember, The 12 Days of Christmas, Deck the Halls and We 
Wish You a Merry Christmas.  Clancy, Partridge’s therapy dog, accompanied 
them on the trip. 

The 2017 class of Waynesville School of Practical Nursing 
started their clinical rotations on Dec 6. They are currently 
going to St. John’s in Lebanon, GLWACH- Fort Leonard 
Wood, Richland Care Center and Dixon Nursing and Rehab. 
Starting in January, they will have 9 more weeks of freshman 
rotation, then 12 more weeks of senior rotations. Currently, the 
school is accepting applications for the 2017-18 year class. For 
information, please contact Debbie Mackley at 573-842-2515 or 
visit the Waynesville Career Center’s website. Space is limited.

Pilz speaks to club 

Nursing students start clinicals


